Cholesterol modulates maculosin's orientation in model systems of biological membranes. Relevance towards putative molecular recognition.
Fluorescence techniques were used to study (1) the extent of insertion of the bioactive cyclic dipeptide cyclo(l-tyrosyl-l-prolyl), maculosin, in model systems of membranes of 1, 2-palmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidyl choline (DPPC) or 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphatidyl choline (POPC), (2) its in-depth location in those lipidic membranes, and (3) the influence of cholesterol on the dipeptides's location and orientation. Partition into lipidic bilayers is extensive, mainly for liquid crystalline phase membranes (K(p)=1.3x10(4)). Maculosin locates at the lipid head groups level regardless of the membrane system. Nevertheless, its orientation is lipid phase dependent. When maculosin was inserted in liquid crystalline phase bilayers, its phenolic ring was perpendicular to the membrane surface, whereas it changed orientation when inserted in gel phase membranes. Cholesterol was able to reverse the lipid phase influence on maculosin's orientation.